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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR
PHILADELPHIA

Thlnjca on which the people expert
lie new admlnlstrntlon to concen-
trate Its attention!
The Jtclavcare river briilpe
A. tlrytlock big enough to accommo-

date the largest jhips.
Development of the rapid transit sys-

tem.
A convention hall.
A building for the Free Library.
An Art Museum.
Enlargement of the water supply.
Homes to accommodate the popula-

tion.

HOG ISLAND OPPORTUNITIES
hint of the revival of

private initiative is contained in
"the admission by Howard II. French
that a powerful group of financiers and
industrial chiefs are preparing to enter
a bid for the purchase of Hog Island.

The recent history of the mummoth
plant cats. indeed, a rather curious
light upon contemporary American tem-

perament. High hopes tlint 'the gov
ernment would take over the yard for
depot or army purposes have lately
been entertained." Matthew C. Ilrtish,
of the American International Ship-
building Corporation, frankly regarded
such a move ns probable. Hut the gov-

ernment's official decision to auction off
the yard followed almost immediately,
and private enterprise seemed to be a
bit stuggered by Its responsibilities.

This attitude Is strangely at variance
icith the old American repugnance to
anything savoring of federal ownership.
Perhaps the coddliug which accom-
panied government control in so many
lines during the war is accountable for
the change. At any rate, the fore-

shadowed syndicate is a sign of health.
Certainly, and iu spite of the rather

intimidating 'lessons of the war
Teriod. It ought not to be said that the
American business man is afraid of
major opportunities. Of them all. Hog
Island Is without question the most
colossal.

THOSE PUZZLING GIFT SHIPS
THE transport Hancock, which has

arrived nt League Island, wns
one of the convoys of n small but valu-
able squadron of German warships al-

lotted to the United States as tangible
fruits of victory in the world war. This
fact In itself is interesting, but it pales
before the fascination of trying to work
out our claims to those vessels, one of
which wns tlie once powerful dread-
nought Ostfriesland.

Just how did we secure title to them'
In the absence of any treaty with Ger-
many it looks us though we were in-

debted to our allies for n rather sub-

stantial gift, since we did not capture
any of the ships in battle. Perhaps
they are to sene as enlivenment for a
missing foreign policy contest.

TENNESSEE STANDS FIRM
is to be uingrntuluted u

for not hning plnjed fast and loose
with the suffrage amendment. With
the failure of the reconsideration scheme
upon which the disgruntled reaction-
aries pinned their hopes there remains
as a lat effort of standpstlsm on this
subject only an appeal to the .ourtw

In that direction tin chances of balm
are exceedingly slim An amendment

the federal fundamental law ratified
thrre-qiiiirter- s of the stntes is by the

rery nature of the process constitu-
tional. Furthermore, unv law duly
passed is theoreti.allv sound until the
courts have decreed it otherwise

This means that the nineteenth
amendment cues at on. e into effect and
that within a few dins the sorretnrv of '

state will formal!; dei lore it t.. have
been ratified.

The long battle is ner witn ,1,P

blunting of the Inst pinpricks m Nnsli
inTille.

N. G. P. "BREAKS CAMP"
the Twent Hghth DivisionWHEN camp" todav on (he old

camp ground" at Mount Gretna, the first
encampment of the NationnI Guard of
Pennsylvania to be held since the
Mexican border expedition n ml the
great will iome to successful con-

clusion It will also be the first en-

campment of the soldiers of the com-

monwealth under the new law federal-
izing the militia.

That tlie contingents represented have
more than met tlie exueting standards

the regulnr army inspectors, as well
filled the state commander of the

troops, Genernl Price, ami his staff
with justified pride, speaks well for the
enthusiasm of the men and the diligence

nd intelligence of the officer personnel
lint "breaking cainp.y even on a

scene of duty fnitlifully and admirably
performed and on u program of achieve-

ment that puts Pennsylvania pretty
up In the front, rank of the fed

eralized citizen soldiers of the country,
not mean that the N G. P. is
consummated under the new dis-

pensation. The provisional companies
battalions ought to he mnde per-

manent, and that soon, In order to have
tntlrc division on a complete footing.

"Without n sufficient number of men
tkere, can he no assembly into duly
MHped and (.quipped regiments. The
Uitntty.jjw we hare had plentjr jf,l

J.a....ji.-- T

.. jfr- - r
aa

preparedness talk. Those In charge of
the destinies of the Twenty-eight- h Di-

vision wish to translate nil palaver of
preparedness Into the actuality of com-
pleted preparation. As they point out,
there nre many social, uthlctlc and even
financial advantages accruing from en-

listment In addition to the patriotic
motive. Without recruits, General
Price ami his stnff cannot maintain a
full dlrisional organization on the scale
that befits both the populous and proud
commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
fine traditions of the "Pennsylvania
Unc" from the days of the Revolution
to the triumphs of the world war.

Camp Fetuer lias shown what can be
clone by way of inaugurating Pennsyl
vnnla's new National (iuard. Now that
vnentlon is nearlv over and the long
fall nnd winter evenings are In pros
pect Is the time for qunliried young men
to get on the muster roll In order that
the second encampment next August
may be even more successful.

HARDING'S ENLIGHTENED
VIEWS ON INDUSTRIALISM

His Liberal Opinions on the Rights
of Labor and Capital Truth

and Humanlzatlon Will
Solve All Difficulties

SKNATOK HAKDINC doesn'tIF
watch his step Attorney Genernl

Palmer, Commissioner Camlnettl nnd
the whole Hock of de-

stroying nngels who presume to gtinrd
the institutions of our government will
descend upon him in wrath and the

will be left helpless by the
unceremonious deportation to foreign
shores of their major candidate.

For Mr. Harding lias just taken the
trouble to a flatly that labor in
America hn.s been misunderstood, tlint
the Bolshevist mania was nbsent in
recent big strikes, that the unions have
been asking little more than a square
deal nnd tlint the aloofness of some of
the big managements was in part re-

sponsible for the stresses nnd disagree-
ments which have been Interfering with
production in the 1'nited States.

In nn ml inlnine column there is l

'""' lammany ami tnc o, i nogcr n. rn-b- v

' 01,t,,t ' I ""OH. elements which
have never hesitated to shake down

-
printed some of the statements made

the Republican candidate to a reprc... , , , , , ....,.' i
, ; ,7
UO WMl.-- ...... U... ............ i .U. I....- -

ble. mere is no ellort Here to pian- -

turiinizc or pose, henator Harding is
able to approach a question of social
uinl economic ethics like n human being,
and he hasn't been crazed or bamboo.led
by the nonsense that turned heads like
Mr. Palmer's.

It distresses the enator to rind the
workers of America arraigned and ac-

cused ns enemies of the government
while their record in the war period
remains ns absolute proof of their gen-

eral loyalty. Such opinions sound not
unpleasantly iu our own ears, because
in the years when the nttorney general
and d men were doiug their
utmost with destructive propaganda in
divide the country against itself and
cause men to hnte and distrust their j

associates in tlie day's work, these col- -

unins were consistently giving exprea- -

slon to precisely similar views.... ........ , , ,

ti1(,sP dvs found n sort of comfort in
tho fantastic belief that labor sought to '

OVPrtlirow thc KOvenimet. It was
fashionable to suppose that good could
be accomplished by widening and deep-

ening the ub.isses of misunderstanding
that already divided tho two liahes of
the industrial world.

Since then the people of the I'tiitcd
States have been able to perceive for
thomsehes the stupid cruelty of efforts
which were made to defeat the aspira-
tions of labor by fastening upon every
striker a charge of felony or

treason

The danger and thc futility of that
effort were alwas apparent to uny one
who stopped to realize thnt the case ot

'the individual whether that individual
be Judge Gary or the humblest puddler
in his mills is of .secondary iinpurtsinc
alwnys. Tlie i liief concern of those in

authority should be for the quality of
our citizenship and of our national
spirit. Ilecuuse a convinced. lOutented, '

virile and strong-hearte- citizenship is
better protection to any country even i

than fleets aud armies with banners.
Without it trouble is sure to umo,
How long could democrat1 endure if n.
lurge element in the population were
permanently depress d and dispirited?! '

Who in u crisis would do tne isentinl
services, of patriotism?

, .

American opinion annot to.erate

It is foolish to to escape plain
iV the Palmer, method of.

Harding the
'"Pl1' ,nlth whl'n n( nslts thnt the

ueeu oi uie ir ini.se woo num
industry und those who and

arbitration outlined Second In
dustrinl in Wnsliiiigtou

little
group, it wns conceived

patience and and
almost guarantee peaceful adjust'

ments equitable settlements in all
wage labor disputes, well the

of tlie terrific
losses of recurrent

Mr. Harding a commendable
disposition to men first
of all. Capital, managers

und thn to
acquire Few business
men are consciously the

man who noth-
ing morn than
. will have Jo learn la

EVENING PUBLIC
recent experiments In revolutionary
economics prove conclusively tlint capi-
tal such cannot be dispensed with,
and that wlillo the familiar Industrial
system may properly be reformed In
many details, It cannot be basically
changed without disastrous results for
everybody concerned.

From the point at which he ended
the statement of bis beliefs, Mr. Hard
ing will logically continue the
translation of his convictions In a
realistic working policy. That will be
by no means an easy task. The Kansas
experiment, and especially the
or n working provided by Mr.
Hrfover and his associates In the Indus- -
trial conference, offer the machinery of
industrial justice and peace ready made.

The misunderstandings existing be-

tween the workers and the manngers
and the owners in Industry will have
to be overcome before Hint mnchinorv

lean be made operative. Those differ- -
,n(,,, urP lnr"(,,y spiritual. Managers
and nnd foremen will have to
realize that the sensibilities and desires
and aspirations of their lowest subordi-
nates nre fundamentally the same ns
their own. The whole process of pro-

duction, especially In the organ-
ized industries, humanizing.

If the next President cun prove for
tlie whole world of Industry the truth
of nil this, he will be In way to bring
peace in a field where 'war still threat-
ens to be nlmnst continuous.

COX AND SLUSH

GOVBRNOH COX Is becoming
his constant repetition

of the charge that the Republicans have
n "slush fund" of $ir.()00.000 to elect
Harding. If he 1ms tho proof to offer
that a fund exists nnd that it is
being illegnlly used, he ought to produce
it. Hut he only raises doubts of bis
good faith by merely making the charge
every time lie nppears before on audi-
ence nnd not attempting to substan-
tiate it.

Coming from n who owes
his nomination the most vicious ma
chine elements in the Democratic partj,

, ..i ,i. ,r .I t, i... ,11

'''very plum on the corporation and
,)ffi,.0.hoI(1, tm, ,,,,,, (,lpc,0,lf

1M,pp(j:t(,(1 f are
hardly becoming.

It Is rattier distressing to people of
'good taste see the course Mr. Cox has
been pursuing recenth along the lines
of vituperation nnd denunciation. HN
speeches In the Inst week have simicked
more or petty precinct
than of ntntesinnnship. They have
neither the tone nor the urualh
found iu tlie utterances of candidates
for President. No demagogue luis ever

that office and never w ill unless
tlie American people grcntly deteriorate
iu intelligence.

Tlie Ohio governor should not let
anxiety over the dark Democratic sit- -

imtioii run nway witli jm! incut.
I
I

-- - -
C'M'ON IN! WATER'S FINE

'rplIB ol" swimmin' hole, in the minli- -

modernized form of n municipal
'bathing beach, opens the delectation'f Ivrhnn,! tnrlnv .If Tnri-CS.lnl-

Aui1 l!u'r, ar0 l,1,,n,' "f ol,,H,,'rh "'l0
,v,ou1,',.nl' H" nv,0,p ,to n ll!l,r
"f 1,ts trjing a dip these dog
days.

Philadelphia, tlie foic in many
things that mean addition the
welfare, has been especial! laggard iu
the matter of bathing beaches, and this

'is passing strange m view ot tne inci
that it has two riparian boundaries per- -

available for swimming purposes.
Itoston. Chicago and CIeelnnd are all
awn. ahead of us in number of outdoor
bathing benches, are. after all,
much to be preferred to bathhouses.

Let the good start wind up with n

finish that will be appropriate to the
dignity, size of population and resources
of the . Aud let this ambition apply
both to bathing beaches and recreation
i enters with outdoor sporting grounds
and indoor gymnasiums.

ELLIS ISLAND A BAROMETER
r THE theories of economists areI correct, the most welcome signs of

coming business prosperity are being
brought these shores from Europe,
not in the holds of deeply laden cargo
ships nor in the fine snlons of tho
liners bankers and industrial
magnates foregather, but the deep
and dnrk recesses of tlie steeroges,
crowded by the huddled dregs of hu-

manity.
Economists declare tlint a marked in-- i

crease of immigration into a country
always precedes a of business ;

expausion and national well being. Audi
,. ... ,, ..P,i, , ti,J

ul" ' '' , - .. , ,

mi? siiiKiii.iiuu "i ru.iiii.uif,
, . ,,,.,,. , ,iunllHtlnff

f ,,, nmn.n.litles lists, desnlte
t,1(, lnactlv,ty m the building trades and
uu 0f otner ol uuceriaiiity mat
nri. worring the busiuens mun, these

barometer is a sensitive instrument that
Influences that we cannot

sense, and it will at least put us nil in
a better humor believe its signs es-

pecially when the) are favorable.

" It o 1 s li e v i s t s,"
Insane? s h o u t s headline,

"aro In a m a d in
pnnie." Is this news? What else, we
should like to know, have the Bolshev-

ists been in since tlie beginning?

Tlieie in a Inrgo pnrt
Well? of the population

which, with the end of
of the season, instantly
to yearn for Christmas.

Como on, you Mos-The- y

Don't Answer cow ! What to
about ItV

the spectacle of oppressed, unthinking fiKllrPS jMt KiV.i out by the Depnrt-inassc- s

endowed with the rights of the m,.nt f ,uHtr, is now being shown nt
ballot in widening areas and sullenly j-- iHlnud. Moie than ."iOOO imml-uwattit-

nn opportunity to express by grants are now arriving daily and the
violence the grievances tlint they were previous outward bound tide which set
not permitted to voice in pence. in after the signing of tlie armistice has

try
obligations
exasion Mr. speaks

iiour
own

manage industry Is llgnt trutli nnd people, ot a class to wnom statistics
understanding and a recognition of the mean nothing nnd for whom stock-endurin- g

virtue of the square deal. 'market reports nnd commercial figures
are written in un unknown language,

Partly bc.uuse of tlie prejudices of obey thc call of their friends and rein-trade- s

union leaders and partly because the in this country, sent in letters
Micros-- , the sea. sajing that this is oncoof thc familiar aloofness of some em- -

f I'romiHO And they come.Xa!"ploying groups n.rnest und enlightened
efforts to establish machinery for Uhim tltl,UR nH Z'ZJZ',. barometer, and of
such approaches ami understandings pna,)(,s UN (( (,h(lrt tU(i hlBw nm, ,(W8
hnie thus far been without much result. ;up()n , American business weather

The Industrial Court established ah map.
an experiment in Kansas has been op- - The map now stiys fair winds nnd
pose.) by organized labor. The elab- - clear weather. The depression is mnv-orat- e

and wholly praiseworthy system ing nway from us. We may not feel
... ...i.i ..!., t,., .......... i, .iUhe change ourselves ns yet, but n

by the
Conference

aroused apparent enthusiasm iu
nn thougil in
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HARDING ON LABOR

Republican Presidential Candi-
date States His Position Clearly

In Illuminating Interview

OHBRMAN IIOOKHS, special Indus- -

trial correspondent, has written an
authorized "Tell the Truth" Interview
with Senator Wnrrcn O. Harding, which

fnppears In the current number of the
Outlook, From that article the follow-
ing excerpts arc taken;

HARDINO. with evident sin
MA, cerity, opened our conversation by

saying: "I have faith In men; I be-

lieve tlint the average man is square !

I believe In labor's fairness when
treated squarely nnd given nn oppor-

tunity to become familiar with facts
pertaining to Its vocation. If em-

ployers would be more frnnk with their
employes they would f.oon rind a differ-

ent feeling existing in industry. Work-Ingme- u

Rhould be made thoroughly
familiar with conditions, so that when
nn ultra -- radical comes alone, grossly
misrepresenting conditions, the work- -

ingman can intelligently refute ins
statements. Not being fnmllinr with
tho facts In the case, thousands of hon
est, men become Imbued
with the Idea thnt they are being
viciously oppressed : misunderstandings
lesitlt. causinir trouble that could be
avoided by n simple exposition of the
truth. The doctrines of extreme radi-
calism nre founded on gross misrepre-
sentations, nnd surely the best way to
meet misstatements Is to contrast them
with tho truth. Forelgn-bori- i workmen
have been held up to public censure
when the public itself in a great many
cases Is to blame for not having ex
tended the helping hand of friendship to
the men we hnd invited to come to our
shores. I firmly believe thnt If our
government nnd those interested iu our
government had taken ns much pains to
familiarize the Incoming foreigner with
American ideals and (lie liberties thnt
the constitution bestows ns the radicals
have taken to misrepresent nnd mis-
interpret our constitution there would
be far less trouble in tins country today
Quite true, the foreigner coming hen
with the intention of stirring up violent
opposition to our form of government
should be severely dealt with: hut I inn
convinced tlint a vast majority of imm-
igrants conic here with tlie intention of
becoming, industrious and patriotic
American citizens Tlie lojnl support
given by tlie sons of foreign born in tlie
recent war should be sufficient evidence
to convince the most skeptical tlint this
conclusion is true."

TrR. HARDING manifested deep con
IJLV1

oorll OVPr the railway nnd coal sit
nation, nnd spoke nt length on the pres-
ent critical condition of our great dis-

tributive system, pointedly remarking:
"Tlie present chaotic state of railway
transportation should convince tlie most
radical labor leader thnt returns to
railway management should be 'so
gnuged that necessary capital may be
enlisted for purposes of adequate re-

construction nnd the paying of wage in
creases. It also should prove to the
most narrow-minde- d industrial captain
tlint labor must receive nn ndequnte
wage to function properly and guara-

ntee continuity of service. A break
down of the transportation system plays
just as much linvoc with capital nnd
management ns it does with lnbor and
tllC Ptlblic. Yl't tllC pilbllc UlC tllC 'lllCS
that feel its effects most, and labor is

cliler mis or
dispose

prated the in- -

ability of sufii- -

capital carry Provisional President
capacity industrial Mexico, tlie price

not of the
but

luuum in i icii.i.iii.h.- - ..iu ... mi.--

iiftnntfru. ........
"Without adequate transportation

industry must ucccs.nrih lontract to a
point or stagnation : iarmers wouui uv j

uunoie proper! to nunc their produce,
nnd ns a widespread umunploy-men- t

nnd ruin of the entire economic
of the country would be Inevita

ble. The present crisis simply
that autocratic injustice to capitnl nnd
management is detrimental to the
wage earner as injustice to
labor is dettimentnl to capital man-
agement.

"We have a era in
between management, the

worker and the public No longer can
labor be considered a mere cog in the
wheel ; no longer can capital and

remain deaf to the necessities
of tlie workingman. must realize
tiiat the human element in
comes first; they must that the
aspirations mid yearnings of millions of
American earners must be consid-
ered with sinpnthetiu understanding,
nnd differences out by applying
tlie broadest principles of industrial
justice."

The senator i thoroughly
that aloofness of the employer which
has manifest. itself in many instances
during the last few must be elimi-
nated if confidence between the

and cmplo.w is be restored,
lie emphatically believes in n un-
derstanding between office brain and
workshop

"Proper telationship between
management and capital can be brought
about only In all three elements coining

nn understanding mutually arrived
nt through common agreement, all par-
ties realizing that the destruction of one
is the rum of the and the sus-

picion or rebellion of one unavoidably
Involves others. is not, and
should not lie, i lass distinction among
the inultifiu ions elements constituting
American society Each tyts as u foun-
dation for other; eacli element in
itself is absolutely dependent fin all
other elements, and all are necessary for
the industrial, agricultural nnufinnncinl
welfare the nation. In the pnst
capital ami management have not paid
sufficient attention fostering the good
will of the workers who the founda-
tion stones of successful industrial en
terprise. of problems con-

fronting the employer naturally engen-
ders, suspicions und prejudices, leading

industrial strife that be
avoided if the workman wiik properly
familiarized with the difficulties con-
fronting his emplnjer. Mutual under-
standing would beyond doubt dissipate

majorit of the industrial troubles
facing us todav."

Mr. Harding lias unbounded confi-

dence In the American people. He de-

plored the tendency, in certain quarters,
continually to cast aspersions oi the
loyalty of American labor. His jaws

snapped as he declured that "too
much has been said about bolshevlsm

America. It is that there
are enemies of the government within
our borders. However, I believe their
number has been greatly magnified. The
American workman is not a Bolshevist ;

neither is the American employer un
autocrat. us n rule, desire mu-

tual understanding by tho establishment
n point of contact that will prove

worker that tlie employer is not
cold hearted or narrow-minde- nnd tho
same polut of contact prove to the
management thnt labor does

impose arbitrary or ruinous restric-
tions on the employer."

SHORT CUTS
i

As n watchful waiter Germany Is
overlooking no tips.

Victory may rid Poland of tho thrall
of malicious propaganda.

Strikes arc not only ns costly
war, but ns unnecessary.

"Sweet are the uses of adversity"
had no reference to a sugar famine.

It isn't the bent of the nntltlcal
campaign tiidt exhausts us, but the
humidity.

T
What the law needs In dealing with

the reckless motor Is not power,
but traction.

The Ilolshcrlsts aro entering
In the snmo way tho Germans en-

tered Paris.

Postoffice employe's who were re-

tired yesterday will now have to learn
tlie job of loafing.

Cognac, tlie new green monkey at
the Zoo, seems to be misnamed. Cremc
dc menthe would be more descriptive.

The failure of "Ted" Meredith
come back" occasions sorrow but not

surprise. Time Is n sprinter who can't
be beaten.

The Rridgeport Bvenlng Post para-grnph-

says "the most enjoyable days
of the whole year arc ahead." That
guy never hay fever.

When Rergdoll Is suff-
iciently irked by not being on the first
page of the newspapers ho will prob-
ably surrender.

It is Interesting to note thnt botli
presidential candidates snv when"
rather than "If." And saying when"
has an old-tim- e flavor.

There is really no reason wliv Re-
publicans should find fault with Frank- -
litl I). Roosevelt. If snceclii's erer
mnke votes, he is making votes for them,

. ,.
.mo oniy advantage n horse has

over nn automobile." says the Galves
ton News, "is thnt you don't have to

or pump nnj thing into him."
liny?

Tennessee by adjourning has waived
its right to change its mind on the suf- -

trage amendment. Thnt. when ou
come to think of It, is a woman's right,
aujliow.

It hnvlng been dciinitelv decided
that the ratification of the suffrage
amendment means the election of Sena-
tor Harding and Governor Cox, we may
proceed with the daily grind.

Refore unduly criticizing. Poland
for taking tho aggressive, let it lie re-
membered that Serbia once came in
some strictures because waited and
wns citisaod by the Hulgnrlnns.

Sixteen drug addicts have been sent
to tlie House of Correction for from
three to six months. Tlie authorities
dope out that the prisoners will have
the dope out of their systems bv thnt
time.

Wichita, Kan., lias a law renulrin?
pawnbrokers, junk second hand
dealers to taUe tliumb-print- s of nil per
sons from whom they make purchases.

iruiu iiiminer government regarding it
nirtkln.fiMi " I.... . ........ .. . ... ,.

..h.-.niiu- n. ..in sn.vs. u men
suggests tlint tlie old saying. "Pride
co.-tl- i before n fall," may have appo- -

Thn Division Leader to His
New Love

(After I'or -- about eighty jrnn
"IITOMAN. thy beauty Is to me'" Like those imported votes of ore.
That fiom East Side or Uowcrv

We train stained politicians bore
To our own native shore.

On desperate quests long wont to roam,
'When chances promise like to these

We'll stir historic airs nt home
Greek graft of Alcibiades

And the corruption thnt wns Rome.

I.o.' in ynn district polling niche
How engerly we sec thee stand.
A ticket straight within thy hand !

Sweet novice to those customs which
We understand !

What Do You Know?

1 Which state Is the "Mother of VI
Presidents"?

2. Which Is correct, Santo TJomlnco orSan Domingo?
3 What color Is solferino?
1 V,'.'.''!1 M the tnlr(1 book "i thefilllln?
r. What was the name of tlie qhode

the souls of heroes slain In battleaccording to Norse mythology?
C Mow man v barleycorns make anIn.h In loiifr meunuro?
7 Name two polish KcnornlH In thecampaign iiKnlnst the Holshelpis
8 In what country Is the mother-in- -

law held In special veneration''
9. What Is the nierinlnp of tho uoidtantamount, and from what is itdorled.' 1

10. Distinguish between timbrel and

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
The words of "Annie Laurie" wereby William notiKla-.- ,

moiinmnn. Dorn uiiout 1C72.
- - ilboiluiii s ... ,...,.,,., ,,, ,, ,,iir(.

i

tlie sulicrer in tlie long tun. is n rule tliumli distinctly
tlie events of the last few months Uournglng to thieves who wish to

have conclusively that of loot.
management to secure

dent to oil its business to do In Hucrto
leads to certain of may refuse to pnv

paralysis that offects only the rail- - recognition by T'uited States
way system, every industry and de- - "Mexico cannot accent the l.,ut,.,,nii
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of

tumbril

written

it is "" 01 y
of the

thoriie. TcwVctTveiKtho le?"';
...,,t ... ... ,1 ':."..." ."'.ine el. r- -
tlon of I'nlted States scnatom bvIiopuUir vote, legislation prohibition
tho sale of intoxicating liquors and

nuui.iiau, wmiuui regard tosex
4. Tho battle of nrandywlne. m theAmerican Revolution, was won bvthe llrltlhh. under Howe, opnnhlnir

thn leans, under Washington
D. Tlie Mediterranean may bo regardedas the largest ma In theworld, the In most plne. g

few Inches In heirhtcondition does not, howeverprevail In all ltn nrm, '
marked tide, exists In tho Adriatic

11. ni .viara was tlie patron saintthe of Venice,
Ilenjamln Crnnklln Is bin ledPhiladelphia, In the grave) aid' ,ltFifth and Arch streets

8. Snakes a fear of thmongoose a animal whichtights and slays them
9, A caasoclt la a long1 close tunic wornby borne clergymen A

S?SaTuf!So? a8shsn fr KneellnJ'
SU w make a raliirtrrrK.7r:.

VAMPIRES

f,4 Shoe King '
. shomelctt j
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!,
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians on Subjects

They Know Best

MRS. EDWARD W. BIDDLE
Women Their Vote

EDWARD W. RIDDLE, ofMRS. Civic Club, sees In thc achieve-
ment of suffrage by tlie women of the
country nn added duty nnd a broadened
field for service.

For many enrs Mrs. Ridle has stood
in the forefront of the women Have
interested themselves in the city's wel-
fare. Few Philadclphians ot either
sex have enjoyed n wider experience iu
civic movements.

Her highest hope is that through pos-
session of tho rote nnd tlie incentive
which It will give for participation iu
public affairs the women of Philadelphia
will work side by side with tho men in
the promotion of nil civic improvements

"Strange us it may seem." said Mrs.
Riddlo at licr summer home nt Carlisle.
"I do not expect any startling changes
ns the result of suffrage. I consider thc
granting of the vote to women mainly n
matter of justice."

Mrs. Riddle evidently sees no danger
of what might be called "class

among tlie women voters. She
expects, them to vote not as women ns
it whole, but as intelligent individuals
who will form opinions of their own and
necessarily divergent opinions.

Hopes for Rcttcr Future
"I tiiink we shall .find ns ninny dif- -

fcrences among women in tlie use tlicy
make of their privilege of the ballot nil
we do among the men." alio sold.

"I .should be sorry to seem to discredit
the good tlint men have done in order
to extol the Iiopo that women will do
better.

"And yet." she added whimsically.
"I hope thnt the women do better."

Mrs. Riddle is conscious of the dis'
putes nnd divergences there hnye been
between men mill women, especially in
matters of politics and policies 1n the
past. It is her ardent desire thnt these
divergences be brought together, so
men and women will walk by side
and shoulder to shoulder nlong the way
of a better city and state.

"Tlie tiling for women to do. in my
opinion," Mrs. Riddle explained, "is
fiom now on to cease to accentuate the
political differences between men and
women. They should strive together
for the common good.

voting

ii.ru also n m epi.icle "''runi investment Mil, 7IIU, ()()()
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PLAN NEWJHRIFT DRIVE

Campaign to Be Instituted In Schools
of Reserve District

Another thrift campaign will be in-

stituted in tlie schools of tlie Philadel-
phia Federal Reserve district this year,
acioiding to pluus decided on George
E. Lloyd, Third district savings di-

rector, and William Mather Lewis, nn- -

inmil snvincs director of tho Treasury

Instead of the vague of "Save
as much ns you cun, u definite quota
of two S," government swings stamps
")r pvery clilltl has been set for the

Issuing school term. This, if lived up
'" win mean innt u sum of .v.'ii.uotl.lHHJ.
fine Millie,... will be saved. reni-eunn- l .. In.,

,a,mJ"?!' .,.,y,,.?..H?:"?." .". '!'"' ""' !'::ui.-- ,11 in,, iien win n,t converted
into t t stamps und
the latter Into savings stumps.

The decision to start the campaign
was made yesterday when the authnri- -
111 s iiad assurance that Hnvlngsi
iivision oi iiiti ircasuiv IJcpurtinent
will be its present basis ut least
until .lime HO,

PHILA. SIXTH SAVINGS

Depotlts In Postal Banks Here Now
Total $3,082,308

Philadelphia sixth among I lie
cities having the largest deposits In
postal savings Pittsburgh
tiftli city, with about Mtio.ooo more

A statement today showing bal-
ances, duly 31. gives York firstplace with $lir,0r.r,,r,f))j vn
SlIUniMBp; Chicago, JT,rfen,870;
troit Sl.llA.R80! Pittsbirgh.' ,6l(l!- -

?P Wo!!i. $& TCwai ;

-- "Ttf "TWWtfie ". tT"UJsf?i

THE

preaehed tills same doctrine of
Something more than a eur

ago she was invited by Thomas Rao-bur- n

White to serve on the commit-
tee of one hundred, which wns being
organized then to take pnrt in thc com-
ing municipal election.

She uid then: "I can make no
recommendations at this time nor state
any policy for the women. We
simply to with the men.

"Thc fact tlint n woman was named
on this committee seems to us only a
nntura! step In the equal suffrage plan.

Champions
"It pleases ine greatly becuuse I be-

lieve the more women serve lu this
the better fitted they will be to

express their opinions, to form judg-
ments nnd to work along civic and gov-
ernmental lines. Experience naturally
will mnke them more efficient.

"Innsmuch ns women nre to be
voters, it is well that they should make
a careful stud of political matters, so
tlicy will really understand and be able
to efficiently with tlie men."

Mrs. Riddle holds to this same opin-
ion now that the last harrier to suffrage
is down nnd the women have come into
their own politically.

"I hnve been in public welfare move-
ments for twenty-liv- e years," said Mrs.
Riddle iu talking of the new vistas
opened irp by the granting of suffrage.

I 'Know of almost 1"nljlm,',n1"l' ways
,

1,!,,'h ,,h,r " V"1''!1
1,,,tt,,r

br,nb,c to ,,C,P

'There nre many bin movements now
initiated which thc women can advance
the more effectively because they can
hnck their views with their ballots. We
will not have to search far for causes
deserving of our best efforts. Men and
women together, we will strive for all
those tilings which will redound to the
city's good.

"Tlie achievement of suffrage simply
give women a position iu tlie commu-
nity of more power ami influence, and
therefore is a great blessing to women
if they use that power correctlv.

"Tlie women of thc Civic Club wcl-iom- e

the opportunity to personally par-
ticipate In tlie development of those
tilings for which they have been hoping
for many years. Tiic Civic Club's in-
terests cover u very wide range. Tlie
women of the Civic Club will exercise

MAY ASK STADIUM FUND

Subscription Campaign for Field of
Honor Considered

I ho people of Pliilndelohia may be
to raise Si, 100,000 bv popular

subscription .luring the nnnlvei-hnr- of
tlie .Meiise-Argoiin- e offensive, September
" !' Nov''Vl11"'' 1. tr the erection of a

of honor.
inTi1"'. would form pnrt of a
I hilndelpliin field of honor, proposed asa war memorial in Park, undwould seat 10,000 persons.

Colonel (Jeorge Roth, u director ofthe operations committee of the Fieldof Honor Association, believes theiuoncvwill be made avnllnble by the city andstale without resorting to popular sub- -

GERMAN SHIPS STAY IN N. Y.

Surrendered Sea Fighters Not to Be
Exhibited Here

If will not be possible for the goveminent to send tlie surrendered C.er- -
S,,?i,nw '" Xow Vn,'k l"rborOil

.
a .r.iiiw.-t- u rtr . i,.."l' in i LIU" I'd 11

....... . ...,., 0,,,i..r vital parts of the
nlnl"' lho """". bo-to-

over, accordlnir toHecrctary Panlels. Tl c shipsscheduled to be exhibited here ' vvere

Ihey must bo destroyed within oneyear, under terms of the

Wills Probated Today
Wills admitted to probate were

fc.t;,Kholieft0
cly .who WW Haines 'ft fa N. Y$21. 100. Inventory wns filed l,n
estate reward J. n.nlhll tin.... 1,1...
of the Karl .Schlatter n "'xAllCYl
Kensington. I8 estate, consisting of
PA'tSSf1?' ,fc,0fk a"d bonds, aHp

In the the irt7 ill
n !Ct (111 Ol.i' " - -- ,

,r

Long before there was any immediate ttieir privilege very coiiscien-pn.spe- it

of suffrage, when the women tinuslv. for they are pledged to all
win in tlie midst of their long fight for movements for the advancement of tho
political recognition, Mrs. Riddle ' public welfare."
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CITY'S TROUBLES SEEN

IN MAGAZINE OF 1

Chestnut Street Was Even Then!

Losing Social Prestige in '1
Favor of Walnut Street

A crisis in the history of Oicstttll
street, ns the resort of fair women it)
brave men, arose more than a score ol

years before thc Civil War. at a tim

when the "late war" was the Wat d

1S12. Walnut street threatened to be

come the promenade of fashion.
This development in the society of tl

dny is sketched in spriehtlv manner li

nn article published in the Ocntlemso'i
Magazine nnd American Monthly

for August ot 1830, just cijhtr-M- f

years, ago.
The magazine wns edited by Willlja

n. mirion and tdgar A. Pop. It
to note, by the wnv. that IVi

name wns not printed ns it is known
touay r,dgar Allan Poe. The majt- -

Zine W(1S llllhllsheil In T'l,i1n,I1nM. il

"Dock street., opposite the exchantf."
Chestnut street is discussed in 111

t
introduction to n contribution entitle!

"Jlnlf un Hour In the Academy of tit
un- .wis at I'liiiadeipiitii " it a

signed "By 11 Philadelphia!! " Otter
papers in tho magazine on oilier ink
Jects nre similar! signed. To bo knoM
as n I'liiiadelphian was glory onoujl-- !

"It is a hot morn Ing," writes tit
Pliilndelphinn. "and we have betl
strolling in Chestnut street to refrtti
our tancy with the various fenis:
wonders of Nature and Art. with whid I

every great city abounds. We hareuoti'l
11 must be confessed, been ver.v iuOi

ccssful in our search, for Chetait
street we find is .losing verv doeiWJ
the character for high fashion which it

once eujoyed and Walnut street H M'

ginning to usurp its best glories. Then
is no place iu the world where fashiol

(vye allude to the selectest) is w mm!'
tiv'e or capricious as in Philadelphia

tnl moment thnt n place is (.o aunt;
tive or so well known that 'cverybod
is supposed capable of coins there 111

the frcoueotliip- - of It i.. in he a dis

tinction, tlint instant it is pronounce!
vulgar, and people of 'ton' 11 from it Is

horror. In consequence of till foohu

fastidiousness tlie most agreeable pUcei

in this city (ns Washington Sntiird
are entirely In tlie hands of seconds,
third rate persons." !

.Streets Dirty Then. Too
Obviously street cleaning a a proH

lem iu those times also, for. contiou"
"Phlladclphiau"

"Our Chestnut street walk hi?.'

therefore, brought us little but 0

fnco and pair of dust hoots " '

The Academy is now ahead

"'n. !, !.. .! l., li, PhlliaVl- -

nlllll." mtu thn writer, "when "'
weather is hot is (lie Academy of l

Fine Arts. .We will, tlieiefme, droj)

tbeen fnr u f,i itinienls t.t I CffSiO OU

due persounl solidity anil iumi" '
sight by turning from painieu il" ;

pointed canvas."
Tlie critic's view of the work in t M

Academy, however, shows tlist C hestou ,

street was not the only "faux pas

with thnt hot August morning- ',"J
ago. A lengthy technical rcrirw
concludes with : .'

"But wo cunie here to get roo I
J

must uot nllow ourselves to grow

in anger." .

To paraphrase some of the rr,c
.1... l.....,.-...!,,..- , r'.i, Academy or .h"
i.M,, l.l.iliwi .nig, i"u r."
ns an academy was not oven a

frlgerntor."

in. ..,n.i 1 ir nf Day

This odd magazine Is a 'in7jX'l't'
est to Phlladelnhlans. And ;ffl,J

mirrors the life, lite
or nnteoeiium tuiys, , -

Book reviews sparkle with such thW,

as thii: r.i.,a
"We advlso our renders to lu,- -

a copy for presentation 10. l" ,ttlcli'linine socialities." There
by Hall Jrandgcut. of Pldladelpn'"

tho "Discovery of A. nerle f,0.
.Northmen in tne ir" - - .

years before Columbus set ,t
m.. 1 .li'. am oil ".,.. "V i'.'""i:-7- i Vn.l wmnwHi ",

eve7 "frlvokuishey ntsy .Wgd
"jet of ho iijjicn 'V tfioniJ
Joseph Sill. iviiuiirn .'., irufM

I. r,amberr. and " moM'F"gih Fbllfldelplilaos, $3
snntrlbiitprs of no?"' ,' ,SJ. 73
urantly a national msjo"." &

yfc n s uV 1 JK-- Emj-8- s
""s. WXn'"....LtJnu.jTrf--... i ,

.
tr

...,- -r,s. r",
.'. JL I'J-d- lll.'A:.l


